Flying Flags – May 2017
The Happy Wanderers headed north up
the California coast for the May campout at
Flying Flags Resort in Buellton. Under the
leadership of the Hilmers and Slatterys fourteen
rigs attended the campout with nine arriving on
Thursday and five more turning out on Friday.
With the success of several previous campouts,
there is a good possibility that this may become
one of the club’s major annual events. It’s a
pleasant drive up the coast and the Resort has
plenty of amenities and treats us very good while
we are there.
After setting up on Thursday, many of
those who arrived early went across the street to
the Mexican Restaurant for lunch and a few
cocktails.
Friday morning some early risers headed
out for a 8 am tee time at a near by golf course.
They had a nice cool morning to play golf. It was
a great day to relax play some cornhole and
socialize. Bill and Kari Sears cooked hotdogs for
a afternoon snack. The remaining five rigs
arrived safely during the day. Friday evening in
the club house we enjoyed a meal of various
types of hors d'oeuvres. After dinner some
campers headed back out to play corn hole and
relax by the camp fire.
Saturday morning Bloody Mary's and
Mimosa were served by Moe Nadeau. There
were fresh pastries delivered from Olsen's
Danish Village Bakery in Solvang. Saturday's breakfast was another successful meal
of Belgian Waffles, fresh fruit, eggs,
bacon and sausage. After breakfast
some ventured out to explore Solvang
while others used the clubhouse to do
a puzzle, play darts and board games.
In preparation for Saturday night’s
dinner the resort supplied two Santa
Maria style barbecues. Bill Sears and
Ed Slattery filled them with mesquite
briquettes and then fired them up to
cook 20lbs of Tri-Tip and chicken. The
campers gathered in the clubhouse
for another fantastic dinner of Tri-Tip
and chicken, baked potatoes, salad,
baked beans, dinner rolls and desserts.
After dinner the secret sheriff Judy
Steiger was revealed and fines were
assessed to all guilty parties. All the
guest campers and family members were introduced and thanked for joining us. Judy Steiger and Valeta Russell sold
tickets for the 50/50 drawing and the winner was Julie Francis. After dinner it was time to relax and enjoy the campfire.
Sunday morning most of the campers packed up their RV's in the rain and headed home. Four campers stayed one
more night. We relaxed enjoyed a little rain and some sunshine. For dinner we gathered our leftovers and enjoyed a meal
together.
Monday morning we packed up our RV's and prepared for the drive back home. It was a successful camp out.
Bugle Correspondent, Joe Beautz

